
MONEY SENT BY MAIL.

Vaya of Women in Inclosing Colaa la
Knvelopea.

The Luncheon Olub composed of
usiness women was discussing fcrnl-lin- o

ways of doing things, says tlio
Irooklyn Eagle, and one of the group
poke up: "If you want to find out In
ow many different ways women can

to one thing you ought to have my po-itlo- n.

1'ou know I have chargo of a
nail order department, where wo ro-lel- vc

lots of small coins and quite a
lumhor of postage stamps every day
n the week. Accompanying an order
hat 1111s two shoots of note paper and
h explicit to the last degreo will , bo
crornl coins. Some will be wrapped
vparately in Inches deep of tissue
taper, newspapor, butcher's paper or
mbedded In a wad of cotton. Others
vlll bo enveloped In a strip of muslin
ir gingham or something similar, and
ots more will bo sewed on to the order
vlth a wealth of eross-stlteher- y that
Jikes tlmo to cut, let alone to work
n the ilrst place.

"Then we'll get dozens of coins past-t- d

on with- - strips of adhesive plaster
ir gummed labels or just a drop of
(lue. As for the coin cards rcgula-io- n

style and Improved their numbor
legion. Why, tho ace of hearts was

Uillzcd by ouo correspondent a week
r so ago as a coin carrier, and with

til these there aro scoros of customers
vho drop the coins in loosely and let
licm wobble haphazard around In tho
mvelopc and work out at the corners,
uaybe, and never reach tho Intended
lestlnatlon. As for the stamps, they
ionic in all denominations and arc
flastcrcd with a greater or less degree
f adhesiveness all over the order.

JVheu they nro removed In many cases
iholr usefulness Is at an end unless
lioy undergo a second process of gum-nln- g.

But that Is another story and
ioncerns not mo, thank goodness. My
rart is simply to see that tho amount
ccelved is all that is required In the
jase, and I can assure you that if there
s one way in which women practice
rarlety it is in sending monoy by
nail."

STORIES OF THE IRON DUKE.

Wellington Refused to Kcad Anything
About 111m Military Career.

A recent volume of personal reml-tlscenc- es

of the Duke of Wellington,
vritten by the Earl of Ellesmere and
rdltod by his daughter Alice, Countess
f Stafford, gives some now and enter- -

lalnlng tales of the iron duke. He
tays the duke considered Hannibal far
ind away the greatest soldier on rec-r- d.

Of his own antagonists, he spoke
f Massona as tho most dangerous

soult he thought the best strategist,
ut "very defective and Irresolute in

ictunl collision."
It is a curious fact that the duko

lever except once by accident read
inything bearing on his own military
:areer. "Ho said," writes Lord Elles
wore, "that they would merely tempt
md' provoke him to comments which
ie could not make without offense to
ivlng men. Before I know this I once
tBked him for his opinion on a passage
!n Napier, with whose work I took It
for granted he was familiar. Ho post
lively refused to read even an extract."

That the duke kept himself, as well
is his troops, under Spartan discipline,
thero can bo no doubt. For three
rears in India ho lived on little but
rlco and his worst outbreak was when,
on arriving at Dover in 181-1- , after six
fears' absenco abroad, the first order
Do gave at tho Ship lun Avas for "an
nnllmltcd supply of buttered toast."
Tho avidity with which tho work has
been read shows that time has not
lessened the Interest and pride felt by
Kngllshmon In this great military hero.

ProJt'Otiles Wo Use.
"We have now armor-piercin- g pro-

jectiles, deck-piercin- g projectiles,
projectiles, common

forged nnd enst steel projectiles, cast-Iro- n

projectiles, shrapnel, and so on,
In endless variety. As the work tho
gun, whether ashore or alloat, wlJl
havo to do can be pretty clearly pre-iltctc- d,

it would appear as though ono,
or at most two, kind3 of projectiles
were enough. Theso two would natu-
rally have, the one a high penetrative
power, and the other a large capacity
for Internal charge, giving great

power when the shell Is
burst. No one who has not examined
raref ully the effect of burstlug "a shell
in a closed space can havo an Idea of
ts uestructiveness. A small six-;ound- er

shell, of about two and ofio- -

huartor Inches diameter, containing
jhroo or four ounces of powder, burst
fn an ordinary room and breaking
Into twenty or thirty fragments, would
probably destroy everything In tho
room.

A Nojrlootod Obligation.
"Don't you think you owe It to your.

pelf to leave an unbldmlshod record
behind you?"

"Maybe I do," answered Senator
Sorghum. "But It is ono of the debts
that there Is no use worrying about"

Washington Star..

Ijuro Handles in Tcxiih.
In Texas Ihero aro ranches of moro

than 1,000,000 acres each.

In a man, Unit which is called con-
science Is largely a fear that ho may
bo found out

FLORAL NOTES
Dcop pots aro best for all sorts of

palms and charcoal should bo placed
In tho bottom of each pot to tho
depth of two inches which will
assure adequato drainage

If you want good dahlias during
the fall months be sure to give your
plants all tho water tboy require.
Unless you do this you will havo few
blossoms, nnd these will bo lnforlor.

Grow tho heliotrope from cuttings
rou are then suro of Kcttlug u plant
lie tho one from which you took tho
cutting. Disturb tho roots us little
as possible in taking from tho
ground.

Tho Itcnson AVhy.
Drummond, Wis., Sept 10. (Spe

cial.) Whole families In Bayileld
County arc singing the praises of
Dodd's Kidney I'llls and the reason
why is given In experiences such as
that of Mr. T. T. Wold, a well-know- n

citizen here.
"1 had such pains in my back that

I did not know what to do." says Mr.
Wold, "and as I came across an adver-
tisement of Dodd's Kidney Pills I sent
for a box. That one box relieved me
of all my pains. My wife also used
them and found them Just what she
needed. 1 recommend Dodd's Kidney
rills as a sure cure for Backache and
other Kidney Troubles."

.Backache Is one of the earliest
symptoms of Kidney Disease. Dodd's
Kidney Pills euro It promptly and per
inaiitMitly and prevent It developing
Into Kheuinatism, Dropsy, Diabetes or
Bright's Disease.

The number of Europeans who
speak English has doubled In a cen-
tury, so that 127 per cent of the
population of Europo Is English- -

speaking. There aro far moro Eng
lish-speaki- people outside of Eng.
and hi the United .States, Canada,
and Australa than In England; and
now that English has been made
compulsory In India about 300,000.-00- 0

people have been, or are In pro-

cess of being added.
Dont' muss the rurnatlzz; pay no

attention to It; it will take care of
Itself. T have known it to git dis-
gusted with this kind ov treatment,
and pitch into sum other phellow.

We use I'Ibo's Cure for Consumption in
inpference to any other coujjh medicine.
--Mrs. S. E. Borden. 442 P street, Wash-
ington. D. C, May 25, 1001.

When offering n woman his seat
In a sbroat car or any other public
convejunce a man Invariably lifts
his hat: tho perfectly courteous
man removes his hat when stepping
aside in a narrow way to allow her
fice pagssage; also whou passing a
liidy on the stairs.

T
For Infants and Children.

fiie Kind You Have Always Bough)

Bears tho
Signature of

A. C. Ono, A. L, XjXj. B. Pres., Omaha.
1uof. A. J. Lowby, Trlno. .

Endorsed bv First Nnt'l ?
Hank and business men.

$10,000 In Roll Top Desks, Dank Fixtures and
DO Typewriters. Students can work for board.
Send for trco oatalocuo, bound In alligator,
llnest ever published by a Uuslnoss College.
Heud It, uud you will attend tho N. 11. C.

BEST BY TEST
"1 have tried all kindi of waterproof
clothing and have never found anything

at any price to compare with your Fish
Brand for protection from all kinds of
weather."

(The name md addreji of the

writer of this unsolicited letter
may be hid upon application.)

A. J TOWER CO. The Sign of the Fish

Boston, U, S, A.

TOWER CANADIAN
CO., LIMITED
Toronto, Canada

Makers of Warranted Wet Weather Clothing

Of the $1,036,274 worth of bananas
which cumo into Now Yoric City
within tho last year 28,02,000 bunch-
es were from tho British West In-

dies, 1,152 000 hunches from Costa
Itica, 87,700 from Colombia, and 355

from Cub). They pay no duty.

.""Thompson's Eye Watei

At the Parts municipal pawn house
about 350,000 watches and 00,000 wed
ding rings arodoposlted every year.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

m
i.iiiii-.-- , nncne all elbc FAILS. 151

Ttmt Ciiuuh Svrun. Toatca Good.
151 In tlmo. Bold Or clrurclMs.

N. K. U. 842 - 30 YOUK NEB

Tho hours for receiving at a ro- -

ceptlon are awlays stutod on tho
card ot invitation. Guests muy call
at any tlmo botwoen the hours
stated, but must not arrive beforo
tho earliest hour mentioned nor
after the latest.

A HnRcr bowl is always a neces
sary adjunct to the fruit course at a
dinner. Tho finger tips only are
dipped Id tno bowl and gontly wiped
on the napkin, a row nowors or
leaves aro placed In tho water of
the bowl.

Dundys aro hibred, and they scorn
to mo to bo a cross between the
pikturcs on a rnsbion plato and a
receipt for making hair dlo.

A hornet that knn't sting Iz tho
noorcsb kind ov a Job,

Old pritlgates selduin quit their
vices until their vices quit them.

Reading Iz a grod thing, to do
but observation and reflcckshun are
bettor.

A pedant Iz a person who over- -

duzt, tblugs. Tho man who kan't
brake up a hornet's nest without
fust roading tho riot ukt to tho
hornetB Iz a peduut.

Take rum out ov tho world, and 50

per cent, ov the devil's kapltal would
be sunk at once.

Mrs. WIiiMowb SOOTHING HYItUF for rhll- -
dtcn teething, softons tho minis, roducoi lnfln
mutloti. allays pain curt 8 collo. 1'rloo 3o buttle.

The Castor oil hair tonic often
mentloued Is made us follows: Cas-

tor oil 2, ouuees; bay rum, 2 ounces;
Tincture of Cantharldes, G Krammes.

$85,500 In Gold Coin
Will be paid in prizes to those com-

ing nearest at estimating the paid at-

tendance at tho St Louis World's
Fair.

The above amount Is deposited with
tbe Missouri Trust Company, as per
tiie official receipt of the treasurer of
that financial institution and publish-
ed In the schedule of prizos announced
elsewhere In this paper. The World's
Fair Contest Company, Delmar nnd
Adelaide avenues, St. Louis. Mo., are
offering these prizes and there Is no
doubt of the cash being In bank to pay

ie lucky winners. The contest closes
October lfith.

W. will Dy 85.500.00 lu rrliei totliow who can eillmito
norm i t air. in., rair on.n.a April su, ivui, ana win eiui.
tJ5,ir. wuH, during MT th.p.ld atUnd.nro waa H2,02fl, during
numb.r of p.opl. who wilt par adialolon during the cntlr. Fair!

0 IN
Our rli.i ar. Ui. largeit .tor off.rwl In any cont.it, anl ar.

rotha nrar.at t?n.(X.0O
To th. xcond liaaiMt ..tlmaU J0.(A).(O
To tha third n.ar.it .ttlru.U bXUU.Ut)

Totha fourth nrt vatimate ,,,, 2,600.00
rotli.llflh ii.irt.t otlui.U , 1,1711.110
Totho.Ulh naai.tt a.tlnuU ,aX).()
To tli n.xt 10 near.it aallmiWw, 110 ach L'.UJ.OU

ToUl
HV.SU JS YOITII i:HTI.tlATK.S AT ONUK. Not

aftar Octolrr 1&. lfiOt. For 4ch c.tlmat w ..iid rou a a.p.r.ta
Tharorrrtpondlng cobkiiii ot thti. c.rtlBrat.a ar U.potlUd at th.

vu.n.iui) iihi til. .viimt Giua.a,
1 OrtlfieaU will coat
C Cortlltcat. will coat

Ti C.rtlflc.U. will co.t
20 t'.rtlllcat.. will coil
40 Ccrtlflc.t.i will coat

100 C.rtinraU will roat
0U0 CrtlBcaU. will coat

Each rcrtlflcaU antltles you to an a.tlmaU. Vou can attliuat
Sr.Mr IV Y017K r.STIM ATI'S AVITII TOirn It

make out your certllicatna aud aeud thm to you to b r.Ulna l by

MISSOURI TRUST COMPANY,
CiriTAL S3.O00.OO0. 8t. Lonlt. Mo., May M, 1603.

Thla certlflea that Tha World'! Fair Conteat Com
pany, Incorporated, haa thla day dtpoalted with thla
company $70,00(1.00 in Rolu. lor tho payment
oi ui svraraa in hi cootcair
on tha total paid attsod.
anca at tbe Loulilana o

loot, and
that laid depoalt it held In ae

tract by thli company to be r T&xAgunsn
nald bv It to aueh ancrna.fnl I
conteaunti ai tbe committee f I lllaioorl Trait Co.
on award may direct, ty of St. Loalt. to

THE FAMILY'S

BEST FOR

Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice-Pre- s

ident Milwaukee, Wis., Business
Woman's Association, is another
one of the million women who
have been restored to health by
using Lydia E. Piukham's Vege-

table Compound.
Drcm Mn8. Pimkham : I was mar-

ried for Boveral years and no children
blessed my hotno. Tho doctor said I
had a complication of femttlo troubles
nnd I could not havo any children un-
less I could bo cured. IIo tried to euro
mo, but after experimenting for bov-cr- al

months, my husband becamo dis-
gusted, and ono night wheu wo noticed
tho testimonial of a woman who had
been cured of similar through
tho use of Lydia H. Plnkluim'H
Vegetable Compound, ho went out
and bought a bottlo for inc. I u&cd
your lnedicino for threo and one-ha- lf

months, improving steadily in health,
and in twenty-tw- o months a child
camo. I cannot fully express tho joy
aud thankfulness that is in my heart.
Our homo ia a different placo now, as
we havo something to livo for, and
all tho credit is duo to Lydia
15. Pinkhain's Vegetable Com-
pound. Yours very sincerely, Mas.
L.O. GLOvnit, 014 OrovoSt., Milwaukee,
Wis." Vico President, Milwaukee
Business Woman's Association. $6000
farfelt If original of abovo Utter proving genuine-n- ut

cannot bo produced.

I would't glv enny man a cont a
pound for hi, opinion. What he kan
prove I am roddy to listen to.

The lock to bo placed In the Dun
ube Oder Canal will bo 131 feet high
and tho highest in tho world.

ne.r.it to th. total paid atUndanc. at th. Or.al St. Louti
iwimw i.iwn. in. n.ld alUixUno on op.nlnk day'wh

Jun. l,SK,Wi, irlngjuljr J.0U.J08. Caa you .itluiaU th

TO THOSE WHO

dUldwl aa follow.- -

To th. nut 10 n.amt ..tlrntUt , lift) . h J.OM.GO
To th. UfittO nnire.t t.tlru.U. IMJ .Ml !! !).(

TottioneitlUOner..ttliiit. lUSaaeh '.'.rYm.llC

Tot)iaii.t200n.r.t.illnatu., 4 10 ..eh !i.CMI.(lO
To Ih.n.i t&OO n.ar.at .ttlin.Wn, IS ch "iJMItfl
10 mo n.ii i.uuu nsirui aaiiui.tat, c I cn ,,
uppi.ui.nuiry priux , , ,,, ViJUMAH

, tb&,XJ.OO
an MtlraaUwIII la aonltd.r.rf that I. In or r,m,.

.ngravad and nurab.ro J c.rtlllc.ta with v.ur ..tlmaU lh.r.oi- -

tluia your c.tluaUl ar luada, and can t handled nly bj

, , 25 nnta.
, $ 1,(J0
, 2.00

,00
6.00

VIM
125.00

a. of'.n aa you wlah,
KM ITTANOE8. Aa toon aa rac.lr.d w. will lu.ni.dl.i.l.

you until th. Fair la rar.
R.ru.uib.r you ar Ut tllrU th number of ropl who

will pay admltaion totha grounda during tho entire Fair, Tblr
do.a not Include any fr. paa.re whttaver. In order to help
youettlmat, w. will aUto that the total paid attendance al
I'lilmgo World a yalrwa.3l,t"0,Ul, at tha

5,3,M9, and at tha Omaha Eyioaltlon l,V,KQ.

mm NOW DEPOSITED
W. can not touch thl prlra uon.y. It la h.ld by th

Mlaeonrl Truat Co, for no oth.r purpoaa than to pay than prlr...
aoon aa th. commltte on awarda declar th. eucoeafu!

Thla couimllt.a liaa no InUre.t whaUver lu th eon-tet-

aud la made up of prominent bu.lntaa man who haveagrd to award tha jirltea, and your e.tlrnat.e ar turnod oral
Uila cvDimlttc b.for. th Fair cloet, InaurUig abaolut fairno toat.ry one lutaraaUd,

FAVORITE MEDICINE

CONTEST CLOSES OCTOBER 15th

GOLD
FIRST PRIZE $25,000.00 SECOND PRIZE $10,000.00 THIRD PRIZE $5,000.00

.ttlmtt.,.,

Kxpoaltlon,

troublo

J?.T1! ZtS'i'V.'r.ilViT. Yt. Ko! Pn,,T U ""PW or an .etlw.t aountod aftar that data.ONLY A IIAYH Don't eubl.rt v,,.. f I.. . llf..lon. r.,--i i.. r.nin. ,i IT.vi.
eonleet. Or.ly a tuiallauouiit laretUd lu our c.tluiatlng crtlltcaUa may m.an that an Independent foitun. I your. Writsloduy. K.mltby ipraa order, pc.talnoleor leglaUrvl lettor. Don't tend p.rtonal checka,

THE WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST CO,, Delmar and Adelaide Aves., ST. LOUIS, IVIO.
OCTOItKU 15TII I.AHT 1AY. Don't forg.t that you mutt .nr th. oonUat Ufor tliat daU or not at all.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

S

THE BOWELS M

WRITING LEFT AND RIGHT.

Hero is an amusing llttlo deception
Hint you may play upon unsuspecting
friends. Perhaps It would be moro
orrect to say that they play tho trick

jn themselves which makes It all tho
funnier. You tell them what to do
md It is not your fault that they don't
know how to do It.

Give your victim a slip of stout writ
ing paper and tho stub of a soft, black
oad pencil, not very sharp. Ask them
o shut his eyes and lay tho paper on
als forehead, holding it there with tho
huinb nnd forefinger of his left hand,

ono pressed to each temple, whllo tho
mlm of tho hand covers his eyes. Tho
next thing ho has to do Js to wrlto
ds name on the paper with tho pencil
lold In his right hand. Writing Is not

easy under such conditions, so no one
will cxpedt tho signature to bo very
iretty or very legible, but everybody,
Deluding tho writer, will be surprised

AN AMl'SIiNO KXl'KUIKNCi;.

lo And it written buckwanlH Unit Ib,
If tho victim has succeeded In writing
anything than can bo niailo out at all.
Nine persons out of ten begin to wrlto
it the loft eyebrow and wrlto toward
tho right eyebrow. But this Is not
really writing from left to wrlto, as
writing should bo done, but from right
to left, because when the paper la
taken from the forehead and laiu on
tho table It Is turned end for end.
Does tho writer make tho mistake be-

cause ho says to himself, "Lot me see,
now, I must begin at tho loft," and
thoroforo begins at the left oyeV Prob-
ably not, for If ho stops to think ho Is
apt to wrlto correctly. Tho trick in
oiost likely to succeed when tho writ-
ing Is attempted Impulsively, without
thinking. Ho you should not say any-

thing about writing, or even show tho
pencil, until tho paper Is held on the
forehead and the eyes closed. Then
slip the pencil Into tho person's hand
md toll him to write. The mlstnko In

just ono of those queer things In hu-

man nature that nobody has yet ex-

plained.
The precise directions about holding

tho paper and the left hand mislead
the writer and make him more likely
lo err, but their main object Is to
guard tho eyes against a posslblo Jab
with the pencil, and for similar rea-

sons a short blunt pencil should be
used. rcoplo's Home Journal.

I A PROPHECY f ULLriLLED. I

"When failure overwhelms you, bc-de- vo

that all will come right and work
for a future success." That Is tha
moral to bo drawn from a story told
;n La Nouvello ltevue by Mons. Phil-
ippe Bunau-Varlll- a, ilrst minister from
Panama to tho United States.

In 1889, he says, everything was ap-

parently going well at Panama. After
the great spoliation, or In splto of It;
the engineers had done great work.
Much of tho excavntlon had been ac-

complished, but much more remained
(o be done. Tho machines were on the
ground, the workmen were there; it
remained only for an honest adminis-
tration, making use of theso mate-Ha-ls,

to ilnlsh the work. Enough work
had been accomplished to mako a vis-

ible basis for negotiating a loan. Then
panic seized tho Freuch people, and
Uio enterprise went to pieces.

Two years Inter, thoroughly discou-
rsed, tho engineer was In New York
City, where he consulted John Blgo-ro- w,

formerly United Stntes miulstcr
;o France.

"What shall I do " he asked.
"Wrlto a book," replied Mr. BIgelow.
"But who will read ltV" asked the

Hscouragcd Frenchman.
"Do nor. worry about that," suid Mr.

Oigclow. "Do not write It for to-da-

Write It for ten years from ."

Monsieur Bunau-Varlll- a went to
tvork, and prepared a concise and hon-

est statement of exactly what had
yeen done and what remained to do,
with his estimates of time and ex-jon- se

required. lie published It in
Uarch, 1802. Ten years later, in June,
1002, tho United States Senato voted
tn favor of completing tho Isthmian
ranal, and the prediction of Mr. Blgo-to- w

was fulfilled. Tho book of tho
Trench engineer, sane, practical, hon-
est, had been ono of tho greatest lnilu-jnc- es

In turning American sentiment
from Nicaragua to Panama, and bring-
ing success at last to tho great ditch.

This dread that younger women
nave of somo day living alone, Is not
is terrible ns that which oldor women
have of some day being no longer ablo
to do it


